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Scrip hike
I "0Hce with c„„,empt lhat ÆîSlîStt
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residence students at York for 78 m^ading students in order to fill and exact reasoned 8aon8|nstudy
79. The rationale for this increase, the^esiden«s at York. have been discovered b?*?* —"
as mouthed by the chairperson of y su8gestion is that the scrip education - L Ron HuhL ^enÀus ln ! the food-users” committee is ^,stem should be abolished. Schools and Pnmr.v “hhani-Apple 

! that ‘‘student fees must meet ac- Caterers on campus should compete U.S. follow his me/hod^00 ^"^6 
celeratmg labour, operating and f°rvbusin.eHss on the same basis as successi phenomenal TheM ^ 
supply costs which the catering ?hey 'Tould m any other institution government îs runnfno Mexican 
services expect next year.” This in ^oc,®ty-poffee shops on campus to train over a thoifca^d°fraii!me 
assumption is highly questionable. bitbl^fn f°°d °Ut‘fs would then in study technology The D^jan

A compulsory minimum level of , c°mpete for the student Foundation in Sheridan n*
consumption is offensive to an indi °°d doar and those who could not teaches everything from hnu,?re8°!î
vidual’sright,oexercise’froecioni of ôuVof'wm"d «■> “> how .ÔTun Ion 

choice. I, is not enough that students demands would then markcl sy?em- These schools are boLine 
have a choice of how to distribute services ^rjd„then dl^tate what where education elsewhere is “ he 
their forced level of consumption studèms^wo d Pf°I'a11 pits” The point of difference is 
among competing caterers Thev ,h!n ld get a better deal. For study technology ,s
should have the right to define their gran^e^H1^- administration to What is thisaudy technology» A
own minimum level of consumption businesseson'L'011-™15 to fai[ question. Its principles art 
at these outlets. Surely, given the inconsiderate of 1ShgrossIy out,med in the Basic Study Manual 
present captive market which the patronize Sese hnZ Wh° "T L°T'ed from the works of L. Ron 
shLeMrShhaVe t0 WOrk with, they studems bUSmeSSe$ ' the Hhubbard: Here Mr. Hubbard talks
should have no trouble attracting _ about misunderstood words gra-
enough voluntary customers simply SteveGarrod dients, the balance of theory and
by providing a quality service. To Çnn**» ?ctual example, how to evaluate
guarantee the caterers a minimum is ®P0r*S Coverage importances - techniques that are
to tacitly admit that an acceptable Vltal in study!
level of quality required to attract and thanmy c°ngratu,ations Knowing this technology exists 
this market does not exist. d tbanks for a J°b well done in and works is one thing but the!!

At th . ,c°.venng 0ur sports Program during schools are not exactly nèx^doo? a
At the present $600 level there are th*s past year. pioneer group does nnll, A

them3dy many sfudents. most of In Particular please convey our Toronto. Education Alive rulfl 
umü-iiWOmen’ Wh° 31-6 unable or appreciation to your sports editor courses at 253 Spadina Rd nhnn!
foZ ?end this much on K,m Llewellyn and her fine staff of 964-3372. They can handîe^nvhndv
serin nnfh^hi f<i.rced to sell excess reP°rters. Their efforts were much from a failed beginning reade^ tn l 
scnp on the black market at a rate of appreciated. university student 'ng reader to a
70% or lessof face value. The effect Frank Cosentino, that matter. They m/g^bTnlr'

8 trammel;,,,

heavgemBn'r,^"" iicen.VÏSkSLpounSSig

An additional injustice of the r,°P® With Hubbard and studying good. Maybe even to 
present system is the misleading York University sin in th "T6 tb!m better- Let’s take our
effect that the scrip system has in of a pressure squeeze dowi th^d? 'Sh$ !,he B1U' and W them 
attracting students to York and situation Fewer teach^ fh d , !he product we want to create - a 
residences from other universities or students and mnr^h for more student who understands what he 
from off-campus housing. Many formula Our s and !,$ ’V*16 bas ,studied- can apply his 
students are led to believe that $600 deteriorated h^fW d3!idS u3Ve kn°wledge, and wants more.York 
will meet their food needs for the conditions fn!t f under these miZht come through the present 
year- The reality is much different, our past solutionnhas°b!comy ^ ? 7“ better shape than ever 
Three dollars per day is a gross current problem b 6 °Ur bef?rt’ and Education Alive

?ïr,ÏSï sür--w;wÆss
sah r- F'~««sæ

regularly and sufLT In f^ mosl tTeofher^sidew^0®" P^P^HowlbouTk?'5 °"
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YIN COURT
FAMOUS CHINESE FOOD 

„ 10% DISCOUNT
ON PICK-UP FOOD ORDERS OF $4.50 OR MORE OR

OPEN Monday to Saturday 4 p.m. till 1 
Sunday 4 p.m. till 11 p.m.

TELEPHONE: 667-8282
1033 STEELES AVENUE WEST

(1 block west of Bathurst; Willowdale

FREE DELIVERY AFTER 5 P.M

a.m.

TO EXCALIBUR READERS ONLY!
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Support for Sun a tough issue
By Rick Harris **j

The editorial

important points.
Firstly - Star columnist Dennis 

Braithwaite was courageous in. 
defending Toronto Sun editor 
Peter Worthington on the principle' 
of the press responsibility, but his 
generalization about the reluctance f 
of the left leaning media’ to defend = 
press freedom is incorrect. Many i
journalists, including the Star’s "-------------------------------------------------------------
Uttawa bureau chief, Richard TK.vai .. . '
Gwyn, have come down hard on the freedom and prws îes'mnsihil f^55 ‘raditional relationship between

£tea?a.« sxiSr;- -s
£zsrsss sswjsssrws ,ph~-f^Secondly - the television networks

have come down cquaHy hard on the theX Toro^Sww 0!^° °f E.xcalibur would do well to consi- 
government over the issue of press refuse in ie r ’ ?•! tbeir aking der the positions both of Bentham 
freedom. Not only have they the llw” Thei'r^a “the law is 311(1 J’S’ Mil1 before calling the S«zz 
deplored the prosecutions of more picawM than n"iv8 was1even a “worthless newspaper” and its 
Worthington - and Sun publisher to dn P| thaup°lltlcsandhad columnists “hopelass hacks” It 
Donald Creighton - but the broade S J has hi 6’ W'th the fact that the may well be that the Sun falls jus 
■ssues of press freedom and govern wtich h£ LT * f CCC*sful paper short of being a fascist rag bu 
ment interference was the subject of SrcuLon oSSs Jhe nevertheless «s circulation tends to
!nÜ"Pa"el this week which in the process the Star suggest that a fairly large body of
f .0.lved. GBC news and public As denlorahlp ac th- ■ constituents agrees with its politics

Mf auir^yice"president Knowlton one c„P °^able as thls might seem, and its policies. Worthington’s 
Nash, Global television’s news vice- heh=„'annot assume that their policy, on this occasion w»t m 
president Bill Cunningham, writer this con"! mfans tbat Journalism in break the law. It was difficult and a 
Pierre Berton, and Saturday E, that ZTJ 8°"C soft’ Nor f«r courageous choice for him t0 make 
editor Robert Fulford. Since I am nrPCC f docs tbe principle of but it was a choice predicated inthiè
to theSCBCh0IPUt th ntem t0gether have ttejSSSSSSSSS?**8 C3Se’ °n the Trudeau government’s
esu t w^ ïn C3n te“ you that the ^ they don’t awee with ft tV™ T T/ecy as wel1 as the 

result was an unanimous condem- where oress U' Th,s 15 Principle of freedom of the press
ation of the Trudeau government’s and iTs a tounh y f°meS A decision not to support

growmg tendent to try and in- journalist to haw tn f f°r ?ny Worthington, in this instancePdoes
Dre£ Mth the WOrkings of a free considering wheth!? Whe" nu0t in any way make a mockery of

ri£ 10
the show, bull was turned down. posiiioo ,ha, has ^vÏÏ"0~ ^
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